
Margithaus Commi.ee Mee0ng 
May 2, 2022 

Present: Peggy, JoAnn, Rachel, Sam, Pana, Mari 

Mari reported that pre-school had a wonderful year with the last day being June 8th. 
1-Mari requested use of the playground on Tuesday mornings again this summer for 

 families who would like to send their pre-schoolers.  

2-Mari also explained that some parents from the pre-school program asked to use the  
playground on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday mornings for coopera0ve play with  parents 
taking turns to be with the children.  Mari will iden0fy the parent contacts. 
  
 3-Last year CFM did not charge for use of the playground during the summer and it was  felt  
that we should con0nue this prac0ce this year.  
  
 4-It was also noted that the playground is s0ll open to other children who might occasionally  
visit with a parent or grandparent over the summer.  Mari will convey this informa0on to the  
parent group as well as showing the group how to return the space so the first day schoolers  can 
use it. 

 5-Mari plans to have pre-school outside again this year star0ng in mid-August. The  
charge for the use of the playground and outhouse is $50 a month, unchanged from last  year.  

 6-Mari would like to add a portable fire ring to the playground rather than using the  
chimney in the old Mee0nghouse area when the weather gets colder.  Sam felt that it was too  
dangerous for young children to be near the fire but was willing to step aside if others were  
comfortable with the plan.  JoAnn and Peggy felt it would be best to put the fire ring to the  side 
of the playground away from the center of ac0ve play to avoid poten0al accidents.  A  safer spot 
was chosen on the playground that is off to the side and already a quiet 0me area  used for 
stories and snacks.  (Fire pit Informa0on is included at the end of this report.) 
  
 Due to several commi.ee members having to leave prior to the end of the mee0ng, the  issue  
of the fire ring was not completely discussed. Following the mee0ng, Mari asked  that Pre- 
school staff have the flexibility to move the fire ring.  Margithaus Commi.ee would like to  delay 
a recommenda0on in order to get further clarity on the fire pit and its loca0on at the fall  
Margithaus Commi.ee mee0ng. 

Rachel reported that Yuri will be star0ng his use of the mee0ng house for singing on the evening of 
Sunday, May 25th. The rental charge is $15 each 0me. He will be responsible for cleaning up. 

Rachel will be away May 29th un0l mid-June. She will ask the greeters to check the 
outhouse before they leave and make sure the accordion window door is closed. 

Respec^ully submi.ed 
Peggy Tibbits 




